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The endemic butterfly the Dalmatian Ringlet Proterebia afra dalmata (Godart, [1824]) was found
at several new sites in the years 2006 and 2007. In this paper we present the current distribution
of this endemic subspecies in Croatia.
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Endem Hrvatske, leptir dalmatinski oka{ Proterebia afra dalmata (Godart, [1824]), na|en je na
nekoliko novih lokaliteta u 2006. i 2007. godini. U radu se prikazuje sada{nje rasprostranjenje
podvrste u Hrvatskoj.
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The nymphalid butterfly Proterebia afra (Fabricius, 1787) is a Eurasian species
with a disjunctive distribution in Europe. Three subspecies occur in the European
fauna: Proterebia afra dalmata (Godart, [1824]) in Croatia, Proterebia afra pyramus in
Greece (DE LOUKER & DILS, 1987) and Proterebia afra krymaea in Crimea (NEKRUTENKO,
1985).
The endemic butterfly Proterebia afra dalmata has one generation per year, with
adults flying from the end of April till the end of May (TOLMAN & LEWINGTON,
1997). During our field trips in 2006, imagoes were regularly observed from May
4th till May 12th and in 2007 from April 18th till May 1st. According to MIHOCI &
[A[I] (2005) Proterebia afra dalmata is a xerothermophile butterfly, usually occurring in
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Sub-Mediterranean belts of the Mediterranean region in Croatia from 40 m a.s.l to
700 m a.s.l., attached to calcareous semi-natural habitats with Juniperus bushes. The
subspecies life-cycle has never been studied in its natural habitats but the characte-
ristics of the development are very well known from specimens reared in captivity
(ROOS et al., 1984). Recently, ^ELIK et al. (2006) observed oviposition on Bromus
condensatus and the feeding of adults on Aethionema saxatile, Alyssum montanum,
Ornithogalum kochii and Thymus longicaulis.
In the last few years a great deal of effort has been made to determine the
subspecies distributional range in Croatia. The distribution of the Dalmatian Ring-
let as published in MIHOCI & [A[I] (2005), ZAK[EK (2005) and ^ELIK et al. (2006)
shows a disjunctive distribution from the narrow coastal area (the island of Pag,
vicinity of Zadar, Lozovac and [ibenik) to the Sub-Mediterranean inland area near
Knin, the spring of the Cetina River and several locations on the northern slopes of
Biokovo Mountain (all within the Biokovo Nature Park).
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Fig. 1. Distributional map of the Dalmatian Ringlet Proterebia afra dalmata (Godart, [1824])
in Croatia (blue dots – MIHOCI & [A[I] (2005), ZAK[EK (2005) and ^ELIK et al. (2006),
red dots – new data 2006 & 2007: between Blato na Cetini and Nova Sela, Katuni, Cista
Provo, Pribude (Svilaja Mountain), spring of the Ruda River, turn to Biskupija village,
near the Kr~i} – spring of the Krka River, Kotlu{a above Pa{ko polje, turn to Kistanje,
turn to Zrmanja village, turn to the Vrelo Zrmanje, after Sur~evac viaduct and after
Otri}, Gradina near [ibenik and Mati}i between Benkovac and Obrovac).
During the field trips in May 2006 and April & May 2007 the Dalmatian Ringlet
was reconfirmed and found for the first time at several localities in the Mediterra-
nean region of Croatia showing that the area of distribution is much more conti-
nuous than previously thought (Fig. 1).
Reconfirmed (from north to the south):
• east from Gajac, island of Pag (May 4th, 2006)
• at Velo Blato (Stipan~evica), island of Pag (May 4th, 2006)
• the spring Glava{, Cetina River (May 7th, 2006 and May 12th, 2006)
• Donji Stublac, Nature Park »Biokovo« (May 7th, 2006)
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• Between Blato na Cetini and Nova Sela, Cetina River (April 22nd, 2007)
• Kotlu{a, above Pa{ko polje, Cetina River (May 12th, 2006)
• Katuni, near [estanovac (May 7th, 2006 and April 18th, 2007)
• Cista Provo (May 7th, 2006)
• Pribude, Podsvilaja, Svilaja Mt. (May 5th, 2007)
• Near the spring of the Ruda River (April 22nd, 2007)
• Main road D1, turn to the Biskupija village (April 22nd, 2007)
• Near the Kr~i} – spring of the Krka River (April 22nd, 2007)
• Main road D1, turn to the Kistanje (May 12th, 2006)
• Main road D1, turn to the Zrmanja village (May 12th, 2006)
• Main road D1, turn to the Vrelo Zrmanje (May 12th, 2006)
• Main road D1, after Sur~evac viaduct (May 12th, 2006)
• Main road D1, after Otri} (May 12th, 2006)
Coastal area:
• Gradina near [ibenik (April 29th, 2007)
• Mati}i, between Benkovac and Obrovac (April 30th, 2007)
All the sites found contribute to the knowledge of the distribution of the Dalma-
tian Ringlet in the inland and coastal area of the Mediterranean region of Croatia.
The newly found inland localities are situated between Blato na Cetini village and
the main road (D1) from [estanovac to the Gra~ac over a distance of approxima-
tely 150 kilometers. On the coastal side the newly found locality Gradina is situated
near [ibenik and the site Mati}i between Benkovac and Obrovac. Habitat types of
recently found locations are similar to those already known – dry and grassy slopes,
more or less limestone rocks with open or semi-closed Juniperus scrub. Butterflies
were usually observed in low flight near Juniperus bushes or resting and feeding on
thyme flowers (Thymus sp.), Veronica austriaca subsp. dentata (F. W. Schmidt) Watzl,
and Crepis rubra L. (Fig. 2).
In this study and in further studies on the distribution of this endemic sub-
species in the Croatian fauna we are creating the basis for future research dealing
with the subspecies’ life-cycle, habitat preferences and population size. According
to [A[I] & KU^INI] (2004) the current threat status of this subspecies in Croatia is
DD (data deficient) meaning that all future studies on this subspecies contribute to
a more precise threat assessment. For this subspecies as well as for the recently
found threatened species in Croatia (Coenonympha oedippus Fab., Lycaena ottomanus
Lef. and Polyommatus (Agrodiaetus) damon Den. & Sch) (KU^INI] et al., 1999; MIHOCI
et al., 2005; 2006) population abundance and dynamic should be established.
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S A @ E TA K
Novi nalazi endemi~nog leptira Proterebia afra dalmata
(Godart, [1824]) (Nymphalidae, Satyrinae) u Hrvatskoj
I. Mihoci & M. [a{i}
Dalmatinski oka{ Proterebia afra dalmata (Godart, [1824]) endem je Hrvatske, a jedan
od tri europske endemi~ne podvrste nominalne vrste Proterebia afra (Fabricius, 1787).
U posljednjih nekoliko godina ulo`eno je mnogo terenskog rada u utvr|ivanje ras-
prostranjenja dalmatinskog oka{a u Hrvatskoj. Dalmatinski oka{ poznat je s nekoli-
ko lokaliteta na otoku Pagu, s lokaliteta u blizini Zadra, Lozovca i [ibenika, kao i iz
unutra{njeg djela mediteranskog podru~ja Hrvatske: okolice Knina, izvora Cetine te
nekoliko lokaliteta sa sjeverne ekspozicije Biokova (MIHOCI & [A[I], 2005; ZAK[EK,
2005; ^ELIK et al., 2006).
Po~etkom svibnja 2006. godine podvrsta je na|ena na nekoliko lokaliteta u unu-
tarnjem dijelu mediteranskog podru~ja Hrvatske: u Katunima, Cisti Provo, u blizini
sela Kotlu{a iznad Pa{kog polja, u neposrednoj blizini skretanja za Kistanje poslije
Knina, kod skretanja za selo Zrmanja i vrelo Zrmanje, iza vijadukta Sur~evac te po-
slije Otri}a. Godine 2007. prona|ena je na prostoru izme|u Blata na Cetini i Novih
Sela, Pribudama u Podsvilaji, u blizini izvora rijeke Rude, u neposrednoj blizini
Kr~i}a – izvora rijeke Krke te na skretanju prema Biskupiji (cesta D1). Isto tako
zabilje`ena je na lokalitetu Gradina blizu [ibenika i blizu Mati}a kod Obrovca na
putu od Benkovca do Obrovca. Stani{ta vrste na novoutvr|enim lokalitetima su
suhe livadne povr{ine blagog nagiba, s vapnena~kim kamenjem i ni`om makijom
vi{e ili manje zatvorenom. Imago je naj~e{}e zabilje`en u niskom letu, sjede}i ili
hrane}i se na cvatovima maj~ine du{ice (Thymus sp.) te na nazubljenoj ~estoslavici
(Veronica austriaca subsp. dentata) i ru`i~astom dimku (Crepis rubra L.).
Rezultati ovog i budu}ih istra`ivanja podru~ja rasprostranjenja i {irenja dalma-
tinskog oka{a poslu`it }e kao podloga za ekolo{ka i populacijsko-geneti~ka istra`i-
vanja ove endemi~ne podvrste u Hrvatskoj.
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